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THEJOITY.
1'IIR IlAU.Y AST0U1A' Will hi MWf U)

matt attt cent a month, frccof jvtxlaue. Head-

er who cnnUmplatealtHer.ee from the ellu can
have Tuk AsroniAX fallow them. Daily

Wkkkia Hlttion to anil with-

out additional expeiiM. Addrcr may he

cnniiufd a often ax desired, teare order at
thr nmntino num.

Villard and party are iu Portland.

Subscriptions to the Carlield
monument fund were discontinued
ye3terda'.

The many frienda of Capt. Wass
will be jjlatl to note his position on

the Chester.

A di voice associa-

tion is the latest thing in mutual
benefit societies.

The Portland boats took up :i large
number of Astorians j'eslerday morn-

ing; visitors to the Mechanics' Fair.

Police otliccr Sires who was shot
by Ben Payne last Wednesday night
in Seattle, died on Sunday evening.

The City of Chester arrived down
yesterday morning, and sailed for
San Francisco, Capt. A. D. Wass
piloting.

Portland's remittance of six hun-

dred dollars for the Garfield monu-

ment fund is the best contribution
west of the Ohio.

Private Gugenham of the 1st cav-

alry was accidentally shot and killed

by Joe Eberle of the same company,
at Walla Walla last Saturday.

The Clara Parker brought down

15,000 brick from Hume's mill yes-

terday morning. She also had wheat
aboard to complete the cargo of the
Doxford.

The members of the Odd Fel-

lows' Land and Building Association
will meet at the lodge room next
Thursday evening. A full attendance
iH desired.

The Emma Haj'ward brought
down a large freight and passenger
list last evening. Among the arrivals
were Mr. Jno. Hume, Mr. M. 1'. Ca-

lender and wife, Mrs. Gen. Graham
and sisters.

There was some slight mention in
the streets and in public and private
places yesterday as to an alleged rain-

fall. The air was somewhat moist at
times during the day and appearances
certainly favored the assertion.

Charters & Morton, of the As-

toria Shooting gallery, oiler a stand-
ing prize of $2 50 to any person 'mak-
ing three bulls eyes in succession.
Also a prize of $5 00 to any person
making the highest score in six shots
during the balance of the week.

The President has sent the senate
the following nominations: Fred. W.
Sparling, of Washington territory,
register of the land office at Vancou-

ver, and Jerome Knox, of Oregon,
receiver of public moneys at Lakeview,
Oregon.

After many trials and tribulations
the State of California got safely out
of the raging Willamette and floated

down to tins port at Duiu last evening.
She sails this morning. The Columbia

and other craft are having a little time

of their own at St. Helen's bar.

"We can hardly, upon the wings

of the imagination, picture to our-

selves the great and sudden clianges

that internal development is destined
to stamp upon the organic features of

our young and beautiful country."
Albany Herald. "Organic features"
is good.

The board of directors of the
Oregon Railway and Navigation com-

pany have declared a quarterly divi

dend of two per cent, payable No-

vember 1st, at the office of the Farm-

er's Loan and Trust company in New

York, to stockholders of a record of

October 20th. Transfer books will

close October 20th and reopen Novem-

ber 5th. Interest on company's scrip

will be paid at the same time and
place.

Wasted Money.

The government has wasted millions

upon millions of money in "improv-

ing" impossible streams and construct-

ing ridiculous harbors, for the mere
purpose of gratifying individual con-

gressmen and giving them strength in

thoir respective districts. A general
pool is formed for the distribution of

public plunder, and securing of need-

ed and reasonable improvements is
effected only at the cost of uselessly

squandered money elsewhere. The
consideration of the river and harbor
bills is habitually attended with a
large aoount of jocularity, and some
remarkable information in the way of

local geography is imparted. .Rivers

that were never heard of before, out-

side of a few counties, figure in Jheni.

Two or three yeais ago, a Pennsylva-

nia member created a good deal of

fun by insisting upon aid for some

mountain creeks in his distnet, blithe
obtained it. A Kentucky member

asset ted once that the only way a con-

tain river under consideration could

be improved would be by macadam-

izing it, but it probably got its stipend.
Sm all this is very funny, but it is

expensive, and ihe people ara getting
tired of it. It has thrown au atmos-

phere of suspicion and fraud about
such billrt that is fatal often lc their
legitimate usefulness.

- Assassination has never changed

the world's history.

Some talk of getting up a Shikes-puiia- n

association. Good idea.

The I lwaco Steam. Navigation Co.

have added 800 feet to their what f

making 1,220 feet in all.

The Union Packing Co., a co-

operative institution is putting up a
new cannery this side of Smith's
Point.

The Coos Bay Steam and Lumber
Compaiiy has incorporated to manu-

facture and deal in all kinds of barrels
and kegs.

Five new canneries are now in

process of conjunction in anil near
Astoria. That means a hundred and
fifty more boats next season.

The people of Wrangel, Alaska

Territoiy, didn't hear of Garfield's
death till the Gth inst., but upon re-

ceipt of the news, they held a memo-

rial service in honor to his memory.

The inhabitants came near lynch-

ing a tailor who endeavored to intro-

duce the new style of tight coat
sleeves in Deadwood. They regarded
it as a direct blow at the poker in
dustry.

The Albany Register, being duly
deposed sxyeth that the rumor jcr
aQoat to the effect that Villard has

bought the "Yaquina railroad" is to-

tally falue and unfounded. Con-

gratulations are in order.

Jack rabbits .swarm iu Payett
valley, Idaho. They eat the greaso-woo- d

and sage brush to the ground;
a dog is insulted if offered rabbit
meat. The boys corral them, and at
a bounty of five cents each have near-

ly broko the county treasury.

An agricultural exchange has an
ailicle on kicking cows. Il is hard
to imagine a man who can be so
mean as to go around kicking these
useful and inoffensive animals, but we
suppose there are such wretches, or
the article wouldn't have been written.

--L. A. Loomis laid over here on
Sunday on his way back f.om Port
land where he has contracted with
the Willamette iron wotks for boiler
and machinery for the new tug now
being built for the llwaeo Steam
Navigation Co. $0,500 is the price to
be paid.

The British ship A&iracau, 075
tons register, Page master, from Ade-

laide arrived on Sunday; Woods pilot-

ing. Capt. Page reports having
spoken the ship Merom from 'Astoria
bound for Liverpool, 50 days out, in
;o ueg. ou mm. .. L.ai; xau ueg.

4 niin. W. Long.

An Indian idol Has recently
found in Kansas. It was made of
earthenware, was brown in coiur, and
lias a handle. It will hold two quarts.

Boston Post. It was empty, and
by its side lay another Indian idle.

Philadelphia News. And here is
the third canto of the Indian idyl:

A few days ago some fishermen
cast their nets inside Fort Point
wharf and captured a halibut nieas-in- g

four feet in length. The iish is the
first of its species which has ever been
caught, so far as is known, inside the
Golden Gate. Halibut is frequently
caught off the Farallones and in Mon-

terey bay, which is the southernmost
point on the coast where it U found.
Its favoiite feed'ng grounds are in
higher latitudes. It is vcrv plentiful
off the coast "of Vancouver island aud
off Cape Flattery.

Poor Little Fellow!
This explains how the boys get lost:

A urchin failed to return
home from school at the proper hour
Friday afternoon, and was found late
in the evening, after a long and anx-
ious search, straggling around the
wharf. Ho was put to bed gravely,
perhaps even sternly, but without
much inquiry, explanations and disci-

pline being deferred till morning. At
the breakfast-tabl- e, evidently feeling
the need of interposing a defense, and
taking advantage of a lull in the con-

versation among his seniors, he ex-

claimed: "I'll tell you, mamma, how-i-t

happened. After school I went
part, of the way home with Mary ,
and at the corner of a street, where
she left me, I kissed her, and she
kissed xie, and then I found I was

last." There was an explo.-uo- around
the table just about that time.

Crossways

At last accounts naval matters about
the pleasant inland city of Portland
were a little, mixed. In a Portland ex-

change to hand wo find th following:
"Portland's river situation is even
better than that of London." Iu the
light of the above the delicate sarcasm
of the P. e. is manifest to all. Our
Poitland neighbor will soon take
rank with the leading comic journals
of the country. But if as may be
suggested by some that were written
in all due soberness, it can but be said
that the English metropolis is entitled
to the respectful regret of all those
who go down to the sea in ships.

Last Sunday night police ofllcer
Beasley made a raid on a Chinese
opium den iu the rear of Dr. Kinsey's
residence on the roadway, and bagged
two fiends who were "hitting the
pipe," one alleged Caucasian and a
Chinaman. They forfeited their bail
of 110 each in the Police court yes-

terday morning.

If you want a thing done do it
yourself. Hunted around an hour
yesterday to find a man to chop up
and carry in a load of wood in front
of the door. Finally organized
into a committee of the whole on
ways and means, and iu less than an
hour had it cut and piled "all our
own .self."

- Last Saturday night while a per-f-

mance was going on at Music hall,
a lamp suddenly exploded on the
stage, causing a regular stampede, from
the place. One of the audiem-e- , a
little more daring thanthe rest, jump-
ed on the stage and succeeded iu
smothering the flames thus .saving the
town from a probable fire.

'Tis said that the Venetians of
the thirteenth century had a method
of manufacturing glass goblets that
would .shiver to piece if poison were
poured into them. This is now reck-

oned among the "lost arts." If it is

ever and glass factories
start that branch of iudusliy, what a
wholesale destruction of that useful
material will take place in social ls

throughout our fair land.

- The British bark Glen Fern ia

ashore on Clatsop spit. Siie had no
pilot and was probably misled by Tilla-

mook light. The life boat went down

yesterday, but nothiug could be done.
'Twas iheught she might be got off at
high tide last evening; otherwise the
outlook for her safety is decidedly
blue. About four o'clock the Gen.
Canby, with a life boat, a crew of six
men from the Scottish Knight, and a
party consisting of the following:
P. Oheriy, William MeCabe, E.
C. Holdeu. . J. Barrv. Dan

Graham, D. Curran. Tlios. Fairfowl,
Mr. McKenzie, Capts. J ones of
the Derbyshire, and Livingston of the
Lanarkshire, started for tho vessel.

They found it impossible to get near
her and returned to the city about
0:30 r. i.

Hotel Arrivals.

OCCIDENT.

J. E. Miller, Knappa; John Wood
aud son, South Bend; M. G.Hodg-knis- ,

Quinn'a Landing; J. 15. Xattor,
Portland; Thos. Keele, Knappa; John
Fox, city; Tun Driscoll, Westport;
J. Wilson, St. Helens; C. Ilirsch,
Portland; Mrs. Gen. Graham and
daughter, Fort Canby; Sam Russell,
city.

l'AKKER JIOU.HK.

Chas. Price, City; H. V. Monteith,
Ilwaco; J. Swanwick, Victoria; J. Q.

Adams, Quincy, Illinois; F. Brown,
City; O. It. Staple, schooner Alice;
H.'Vincent, Xaselle river; C. Dupree,
Knappa; John Walters, Clatsop; D.
Ryckmau, Knappa; John F. Merrill,
San Francisco; T. H. McGill, city.

Vinegar of the very Dcst quality can
be had of. Max Wacner, in any quanily
at 30 cents per gallon.

Max Wagner has had his place re-

painted, ami it is now more attractive
than ever. Stop as you go by. tr

The New Testament authorized
edition revibed, for twenty-fiv- e cents at
Charles Stevens and Sons City Book
store.

The Garfield Memorial Hospital.

The executive committee having in
charge the erection of a national nud

international Garfield memorial hos-

pital met iu Washington last Thurs-

day, Gen. Sherman presiding. Near-

ly all the mombers were present.
Standing committees were appointed.
Secretary Blaine submitted tho follow-ill- "

appeal and it was unanimously
adjptcd:

The cit:zeii3 of Washington and
officials having residence here, have
ttuited in a movement to do marked
and enduring honor to the name of

the late president, who-- : gieat life

was so sadly and so tragically ended.
His reputation as a statesman.
legislator and executive, was ac-

quired in this capitol. Beyond his
claims to admiration and gratitude,
he was personally beloved by all

clashes of citizens of the Union in a
degree that rarely falLs to the lot of

an' public man. Reflecting his own
wishes so far as they may be infeired
from his career and his character, Uie

measure deigned is th.it of a national
hospital, to be located in the district
of Columbia, to be known forever by
his name. It will In n provfeion for
the relief of human .sutfeiiug. from
the cup of which he drank the bitter-
est dregs, and in the breadth of its hu-

man charity, it will fit the noble na-

ture and exalted aims of the hero and

martyr. The hospital is designed to be

as wide in its scope of bencficcuco as

was the kindly heait of the dead

President in its outstretch of human
sympaties. It will be opened to tlixse

needing its aid and ministration with

out regard to olass, creed or color. To

be a sufferer in need of help will be

the only passport requited to enter it- -

doors and secure its aid. Such an in-

stitution founded 111 the cause of

charity, and bearing the name of Gar-

field, appeals to the generosity of

everyone and to everyone the appeal i

made. Contributions binall and great
are solicited, and may be safely re-

mitted to lion. das. Ciiiiilan. treas-

urer of the United States, who baa

consented to act as tre.iMiivr of the
fund. He gives twiee who gives
quickly. Let the response be prompt,
genet ous and universal.

(i:n W. T. Siiukm . Chairman.
Jons- - IiAKKi:,Secreiar.

The meeting was very enthusiastic,
and assurances were given of undoubt-
ed success.

.MISCELLANEOUS.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

T II K--

WHITE HOUSE
Is now rerehltijj their

SKW FAI.r. LINK OI :OlS.
TIliM-'INKS-

Anil ItiM selected stork exerltioiH'l.t lollns
place, consisilii: of

DRY GOODS,
Fancy Goods and Notions,

Mens ami Boys Clothing,

FURNISHING GOODS.

Hats. Caps, Boois and Shoes,

ETC., ETC

The niol of which we reoehe dlreei fioin

New York. Call one and all, and ex-

amine unr goods, as well :i unr

KXTKBMK LOW lMUCKS,

tsr.roRn pimiciusing axywhkki: r.i.si:

S. SCHLUSSEL,
Coihit of Cl.i'iinnuw aiul Main Stieet-- ,

ASTOItlA. OHKt-O-

Biare You? t$.in
Where storage in fllEAl'KST and where

there i 110 danger from ice nor flood.

The Astoria Fishery
WIU. iriiCKlVK GI'AIN ON STOKACE

AT Till: VERY LOWEST KATES.

FREE WHARFAGE
To nil es-l- s londin and unloading at thN
diK'k. Address :

ASTORIA FISHERY.
iwd Astoria, Oregon.

THK NKW STKMKi:

Clara Parker,
Ki'.EX !'. rAKKEIt, - - MASTER.

Is now ready for hnslne.
For freight or charter, applv to the Cap-

tain on board, or to H.'B. PARKER.

P. J. Goodman, on Chcnamus street, f

I has just received the latest and most
la.smoiiaoie mvii- - o rms aim i;iuie
lHiofs. shoe', etc.

If you want the bct of fruit and
vegetables, fresh ever day. call at T.
(5. Bawling fruit M.re. Main street,
opposite I.oebs.

Charles hlevoii- - A- - Son are in re--'

ceiptofa line Mock of mouldings, and j
are now prepareti 10 uuikc picture
frames to outer. Call and inspect their
slmK.

For the genuine .1. II. Cutter old
Bouibou. ami the be.--! of wines. liquors
and .San Franeiseo beer, call at the (.'cm,
opposite the bell tower, and sre Camp-
bell.

MISCELLANEOUS.

--Mrs. p. M. Williamson,
lU'VI.I 1: IS

All Km. km"

WOOLS, ZEPHYRS,

LAtUES UNDERWEAR, ETC.,

Cnrnrr ii ami .leuVrMin streets Astorii'.

fctf s.t:iiiiiuii; anil Dies-- ; .MaUiut; done litunlrr

Take Notice.
John Rogers, Central Market,

lias i.veftetl a Life invoice ot

KAKKKLS AND HALF I'.AKltKLS
if the lcst mialitx.

Ami is unr. ready to supply r.utehers Can-
neries ami all others, cheap for cash.

(lUTESTEa J L.N S I ITU, 137lJ.)

FOS SALE BY

Corn Husk Mouthpiece Cigarettes

IIA A.N v. AND VIINJIXIA

Tiiliaeeo. tne iure-.- t and liealUdest PlfJAK-ET- f

l In nsi. Kor sale at
1..K. C. SMITH'S.

Tur. Hi: u kki:. Manager.

County Treasurer s Notice.
mm:i:i-- : i moxkv ix tiii: iol'.nu
JL Treasiirv In pa all I'oimlv orders pre,-snt-

prior to April tt, Ksj. All such or-
der will eease lo draw inter-- t from and af-
ter this date. OIIAS. HKILKOKX.

Treasiirerof Clatsop roiintt .
Astoiia. Hit. ti, l.ssi dlu"

Free to Everybody!

A Beautiful Book for the Asking

r. :ippliiipcrs.ni.tll :tl tlieiifantst otiin
of Aiwri-wcrrmM- : m.
(in li post.ii r.ird if at atlLstaiitv;. and adult

will lie prcscnii-- with a ItejutifitlU
ufa a.-- Hook entitled

GENIUS REWARDED,
tii: nih

Slirj of tie Sewing Macliiie.

Ooiitainiiia liandMinir ami enstlv si.-e- l

front LspiTf . :il.:.a$liiieIy'!iKt,avel
wtMiti nits, and tiomiil in an clalior.ile Mile
and gold litliinipln d wcr. No charge
uliatewr is Hindi lor Hits liamUoine, lio.il.,
w luelt can In oldaiued onl In applieatioii
at the oraiich ami subordinate oiliccs of the
Sinj;rr Maiiiifni'tnriitt; ('.

The Singer Manufacturing Co.

Principal Ofihv. "I I inoii Square.

XP.U KK.

THE SMGER

SEWING MACHINE.
Tin undersigned ip Ctfillly uolilics the

public that having heeu npjioluti d
agent for the

NEW IMPROVED SINGER,

lie Know jirej.u,d tooifer Ihe-- e iinrivnlled
SewuiK M.irlihies on sin-- tenu- - :1s ".imtnt
f:til to l tin ..uil,ol 'Mrvliody in need
of thU iitUtiKns'ible article of household
fnrnilnro. Lihentl diniini made on cash
aalc. "lo those deMrnijt It I will !! on the
instalment phm. Fim- - dollars a month. 17

eenlsn ia.UesSthaii it eostsa smoker for
eigar-i- v. ill soonimrrhasejoiirwifeaSiner.

The Best Sewing Prtachinc Ever

Put Together.
I lid Sewin;; Xaehinus taken in u:ehaimf.
Attachments--. NVcdle-- , Cotton. Oil. etc.. al-
ways on hand. Call aed examine the Singer
Sew anil thevarii'tvof work it
rtin prrlorm .11 E. C. IfOLDlCN'S.

Ayeiit Singer Man. Co

HANSEN BROS.,

ARCHITECTS

B"OIXjX3ESEtS.
,Tol)bino; and TJojiniring

O.N

SHIPS, HOUSES, ETC.,

Attended to at the Shortest Notice.

CORNER OASS AND ASTOR STREETS,

ASTORIA. - OREGON;

i a

!
III1I1SIIII11I11IS1IIIIIII

THE FOURTH

Still continues at

0)

OPEN TO ALL

Clearance
L Store.

JHere is an opportunity to purchase. Dry
Goods, Clothing, etc., etc., at the

i:aii;iiitiii;8u;iiiiiiiisiiiMiiiiKi8iiiiHiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiumiiiiiiiiiunJim

SLOWEST FIGUBEST
.ii3aiiid3staifiuigtaisiiiiiiiiaiiiiiisiuiiiuiiiuuisuiiiiaiuiiauuiiSHawuii

As the remaining stock of Summer Goods

MUST BE CLOSED OUT
To make for an Enormous Fall Stock.

iLETEVEliYaDT!

I Take Advantage of This!

a

N. B. The public is well aware that
I carry out to the letter all things
as advertised. Reevgnhisg m Dlkwar--
able Qompetiiton,

C. H. COOPER,
J X L Stoj-r- , near Parker House, Astoria.

The Boss Coffee and Tea Pot
S T'aggaffsysg

slt'!. t iliiTntMi ' iiiiii .4 fcA3wir" zzi, IP" -- - tj:r?z

JJigifflEiir
SHHp0BflPE"?lg

jr
??. T8

n. 5.klf iMn&

TWO HOOKS EAST UF OCCIDENT,

CHAS. HEILBORN,
MANUFAOTllllKR OK

B: IT RN I TUBE 2? BEDDING
AND DKAIEK IN

(Javpels, Oil Cloth, Wall Paper, Mirrors,
Window Shades, Lace Curtains, Picture Frames and Mnl4infss

WINDOW COHNICES AND CURTAIN POISES
Complete in every branch.

HE COLUMBIA BREWERY

IS AX1

uK'Orders at be attended to

M. SV1EYER
ASTORIA,

RKDUCTIOX OF

i 50 30
L.UIOE OKOEns IX

Less
Beer, -

irirSjiecial paid to order

Piles for Sale.
Mr. C. McMillan U prepared to furnish

Fir or Piles

IN ANY AMOl'NT TO ORDER, AND ON

SHOLT NOTICE.

Leave orde"is at the store of Trpnchaid &
I Upshur, Astoria.

Or address, A. B. ilcMILLAN.
- ' Olney, Oregon.

the I X

room

Bottled

MAY BE HAD 0F

E.R.HAWES
SOLK AGENT.

Abo, Af.ent for the celebrated!

MEDALLION

i&Jh. 10 Ml riBa Bbl
- - A8TO&IA. OREGON

S2)?Er' gQ
's4)&Sl

BREWERY.
OREGON.

PRICES.

LIKE PROrORTIOX.

SO Cents per Gallon
- $ I SO per Dozen

from Public Houses and Families.- -

OREGON BRASS
I. M. MOORE,I - - PROPRIETOR.

Jill Bet. '"""I T" '
,Bia3s, Belt and Castings,

Of every description made to order.
i $l kind3. ade and re- -

1 Vi "'"sties, on Globes. Hy-
draulic Pipes and Nozzlw, Babbit MetaL

Cash paid for old Copper and Brass. Lead

St I'EKIOK 10 MOST. l 1XCELI.EU l:Y .NONE OS THIS COAhl

JOHN HAIHN, - PJROPKIETOK,
CHEWAMUS STREET, - ASTORIA, OREGON.

leit the tSEUMAXIA HEEK HALL will promptly

ASTORIA.

PER BARREL OF GALLONS.

Quantities,
-

attention

.

Hemlock

RANGE,

ixrracE

Proprietor.

WHOLESALE

WORKS,

Composition

S?f3anL1.y?ITe?A??


